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Veteran pivot men Bob Burruss, Fred Meier
return to Biff Jones' gridiron crew next fall

Nebraska's football team faces a Oklahoma, and Pittsburgh on for- - man year, scales nearly 200 now,
E y peCl e,&n fields lies a11. while Kan- - but still per- -

duplicate their last year's rec- - forms with the
ord the sas 11 be no soft touch a Mounton gridiron, even though
prospects are better this spring Oread. Indiana, Missouri, Iowa, siveness which
than they were
a year ago.

The Huskers
last year were
at what seemed
like a crisis in
Nebraska foot-
ball. The team,
though, came
through nobly,
and did far bet-
ter than anyone
had dared hope
in winning
seven, losing
one and tying
one game.
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By June Bierbower.

Bowswer has shifted Al Gurc
zinskl from tackle to end, where
he pairs up with Jack Goodridge
on the second string team. Harry
Klndelberger and 'Bigg" Beng
houser are the tackles, and little
Harry Hawkins and George Alls
house are fighting for the second
center berth. Johnny Kapurka has
been shifted from end to guard,
and the other reserve guard posi
tion is being alternated between
Faul Foley and George Mitchell

The Panthers have two frosh
stars whom Bowswer has been us
lng In the second backfield. Their
name s yes, Wasco vich and
Saksa at left half. Bonelli is at
right half in that outfit, and Ross
I the fullback.

. Louie ZampcrinI, the USC mid
die distance man, is giving up the
hair mile this year. . .he has
slight growth on his foot, which
has cut sharply into his sprinting
ability, which lie needed in Uie
880. . . an operation to get rid of
the ailment would have put him
out Tor two months. . . bo he de
elded to let nature heal it . . there
will be nine men who have bet
tered 6-- 4 in the high jump at
Finnish Relief fund track meet in
Los Angeles May 17. . . Stan
Woodward of the New York Her

says it's time spring
football Bhould be abolished.
it takes too many players away
from other nporta, Woodward
claims.

Adna Dpbson wins MVI AA
award for high scholarship

Adna Allan Dobson, Lincoln Theos Jardin Thompson, Lincoln
football senior, was the winner of footballer. Ralph Ludwick, Lin-th-e

Missouri Valley Intercollegiate coin swimmer, was on the 1940
Athletic Association scholarship honor list.
award, Tuesday morning, which Furr was also a member of Phi
was given in conjunction with the Sigma Iota, romance language
Honors Convocation in the coli-- honorary; Pi Mu Epsilon, mathe-seu- m.

matics honorary; and was awarded
Other athletes receiving awards the French Government' prize of

were headed by Charles Robert the romance languages. Thomp- -
Eberline, Lincoln tennis senior, son was also a member of Phi
who received the Chemical Engi- - Lambda UpsiHon, chemistry honor--
neering Society Key, and was a ary, and Pi Mu Epsilon.
member of Phi Lambda Upsuon, Juniors honored were Forrest
hemistry honorary; Pi Mu Epsi-- Behm, Lincoln footballer, for his

Ion, mathematics honorary; Sigma third consecutive year; Keith. Gil-Ta- u,

engineering college honorary; more, Lincoln baseballer; Edward
Sigma Xi, senior honorary society, McConnell, Lincoln wrestler; and
and a member of the 1940 honor Oscar Tegtmeier, Burchard base-li- st

containing the names of those bailer.
in the upper ten percent of this Sophs honored.
class in each college. Sophomores honored were Mil- -

Senior students recognized for lard Cluck, Scottsbluff trackman;
superior scholarship were Hough- - Erwin Goldenstein, Elk Creek
ton Furr, Lincoln swimmer; Har- - trackman; and Jack Hemswortn,
lan Muth, Seward baseballer; and Lincoln tennisman.
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First complete shotting

of our gay playtcear

gKK UNIVERSITY girls wearing
pluytogs for picnics, for active

and upcclator sports, including
luck et si, play suits with remov-

able bkirts, pinafore lrenes, etc.

Remember, today of 4 o'clock!
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Added Attractions

BEAUTY QUEENS
SKETCH CARNIVAL

STUDENT UNION SECOND ANNIVERSARY DANCE


